PROCEEDINGS OF THE DIRECTOR OF HEALTH SERVICES,
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM

Sub:- HSD - Rural Posting of outgoing interns from Medical College in the wake of COVID 19 pandemic - Orders issued : -

Read:- 1) G.O (Rt) 716/2020/H&FWD dated 14/04/2020
2) C1/4333/2019/GMCE dated 04/08/2020

ORDER NO. EA2-26220/2020/DHIS DATED: 24.08.2020

As per order read 1st, Government have accorded sanction to utilize the service of passed out House Surgeons at periphery level of Health Services by posting them to various rural centres for a period of three months. It was also directed that Principals of Government Medical Colleges will furnish the list of outgoing interns to this office in order to facilitates issuance of posting orders. Rural posting of outgoing interns was ordered on the basis of list provided by Principal, Government Medical College, Ernakulam.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No</th>
<th>Name &amp; Address</th>
<th>Posted Station</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Thesni. P.P., Puthen peedikakkal, Moomnampadi, Thrippanchi. P.O., Malappuram</td>
<td>Family Health Centre, Ennappara, Kasargod</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Their term of posting will be for a period of three months from the actual date of joining duty at the concerned institution. The interns are directed to report before the Medical Officer in charge of the respective institution along with relieving order from respective Medical Colleges and identity proof. The Medical Officers concerned should verify their testimonials and permit them to join duty. Further service conditions regarding their posting will be communicated once the same is issued by Government.

The Medical Officer in Charge of the concerned institutions shall report the joining details of interns posted to their institution to the concerned District Medical Officers. The District Medical Officers will furnish the consolidated report to this office forthwith.

sd/-
Dr. Sarita R. L
DIRECTOR OF HEALTH SERVICES

To

1) Director of Medical Education, Thiruvananthapuram
2) Respective interns (Through concerned Principals)

Copy to:-

1. The Secretary to Government, Health and Family Welfare Department, Thiruvananthapuram (with C/L)
2. The District Medical Officer (H)
3. The Medical officer in Charge concerned
4. File/SF

//forwarded/